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ALL-EAIL LUSTS

BETWEEN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND AND BOSTON
After July 1st, 1903, Through Without Change Between 

Boston and Point Du Chene.
-:o:-

EASTWARD. WESTWARD.

EASTERN
TIME.

EASTERN
TIME.

100 Suits Clothing, broken lines 
prices from $5 to $14 50, 83j 
1-3 to 50 p. c. off to clear.

35 Men's Odd Coats at half price I
A lot of Men’s Odd Vests at your | 

own pricer

300 pairs Men’s Odd Pants, 1-31 
off price.

*

A lot Boys' Suits at half price.
Come soon and get your size.

j. b. McDonald & oo.

f l 7.00 p. m., Lv. Boston.................... Arr. 7.26 ». m. \
\ *10,30 p m., Lv. Portland....................Arr. 4.25 » m. (______
t 7 45 a. m., Lv. Vsnceboro............. Arr. +0.32 p. m."

8.02 a. m., Lv. McAdam................ Arr. 9.05 p.m.
10 40 a. m., Arr. SI. John......-...........Lv. 6.06 p. m.

ATLANTIC 2.45 p. m., Arr. Point DnChene........ Lv. 1.45 p. m. ATLANTIC
TIME. 6.15 p. m., Arr. Snmmereide.Lv. 10.15 a. m. TIME.

9 II p. m., Arr. Alberton............Lv. 6.34 a. m. '
t 8 45 p. m., A-r. Ch’town........... .........Lv. +8.00 a. m.
♦Daily except Saturday..........+Daily except Sunday.V

Baggage Colonist Sleeper. First Class Smoker and First Class Coach between 
Boston and Point DoChenr,Tollman Sleeper between Boston and St. John.

' O. 38. POSTER,
D. P. A., C. P. R., St. John, N. B

UAVE yoa 
11 been smok.

|The Jubilee Congress1 
of German Catholics.

I
ent topics of * Catholio life. It

ing a good deal I OT tierman vair.OIICS. |S098 without saying that public 
lately and feel ____ _ matters are considered and treated
wrin^C£f,0,£h! The Congress of German Cath Ifrom the point of view of Catholic 
Z^r^oll01108 wil1 b® held lbia year at Col doolrine and morality. In this 
BrêaU^ nerves ogne from Sunday,August 23rd, till wa7 * sound publio opinion is 

tionofUI\nsn£^n"d“i Tbar8de‘y' Au*5Mt 27 • u "ill be created, adjusted, and fostered 
g^"ngPthrougheyo“|the fiftieth of its kind. Special | among Catholics on these matters, 

nna

before things become too 
serious.

As a specific for all

„ .Lrœ.\^rl<L!n5®^? I importance attaches, therefore, to Ith® Oongrees leaving it to others, 
of Mtlburn's Heart and thig jubilee year of the great factor V1Z*’ 10 umonp» societies, the Picbp, 
Nerve Pill, and get cured | 0j Qeitbolio progress in Germany. Ior ^ may be to the .Centra, to 

The first Congress was held at carry out in>da« course what hat 
Mayence in 1848, but war and other bae been rosolved upon. Tb* 
disturbances having caused the | Congress is, then, only, as it were, 
other w'se yearly meeting to be 
omitted on several occasions, 
the gdden jubilee oen only 
be celebrated this year. Ten years 
ago, when the Congress last met at

Comfortable

FLOUR.

—_A-T—

Comfortable

COST!
That’s the story of our

I Home made
READY-MADE

Clothes.

Prinee Edward Island
Agricultural 8j Industrial

U
To be held on the grounds of the 

Ch’tOWn Driving Purk mid I something in a lighter shade of

heart and nerve 
troubles they can

not be excelled. A 
true heart tonic, blood 
enricher and nerve re. 

newer, they care nervousness, .sleepless
ness, nervous prostration, smoker’s heart, 
palpitation of the heart, after effects of 4a 
grippe, etc.

Price joe. per box or 3 boxes for $1.15 
at all druggists, or will be sent on receipt 
Of price by

The T. Milburo Co.. Limited.
Tennis, OnL

the head of the organization of 
Catholics, its very important mem- 

I bars being societies of all sorts,

complains of the nn-Svckl a ic t ha - 
acter of its now supporter, and cou- 
aidais it to be its first and main du y 
to leaven these new masses with the 
Lave not pure S .cialiim. Tnat it 
will succeed to a certain ex-unt a- 
mongst lhe Protestant and u•,belie.- 
ing portion of Germany may uo tak
en lor granted, but that it will ü:.d 
more than its march in the Catholio 
dialr iota is not only the hope 
of Catholics, but almost the c.u - 
viotion of every politician. The 
Catholio People’s Union havii g 
proved so very successful its rule, 
have been examined bp Cathcl os 
of other countries, with a view

MISOSXeldAlT BOUS

Young woman.—Haven’t you got 
something different ?

Salesman.—Yes, perhaps ; but 
these are the latest publications, you 
know : everybody’s reading them. 

Young Wompn.—Haven’t you
red ?

Provincial Association 
at Charlottetown,

I’m sure this binding won’t match.

Sore Throat.
(

23rd, 24th and 25th SEPT,
The largest prize list yeh.

Liniment cures

Mr. Cbas. Johnston, Bear River, 
S. N. says : “ I was troubled with 
hoarseness and sore throat and after 
taking three bottles of Wood’s Nor 

_ _ , _ , I way Pine Syrup I was entirelyOver $6,000 in Prizes |cured.
Live stock, dairy products ard 

poultry entries close nth Sept. All 
other entries close on i8tb Sept.

Two Da^s Morse Racing,
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

23rd Sf 24-th September.
The fastest classes ever started 

on the Island.

Minard’a 
Distemper.

Cologne, a res.dation was passed 
that the jubilee meeting should be 
held at Cologne, to mark the prom
inent position of the venerable, old, 
and yet beautiful modern city, 
which now may be justly consider
ed the head of Catholic Germany, 
though, of course, a large propor
tion of its inhabitants do not belong 
to the Catholio Church.

This year’s Congress derives ad
ditional lustre from the recent elec
tions to the Reichstag. Readers 
know the general result of the 
election ; the maintenance of the 
Centre in its leading position and 
tho enormous increase of the Social 
Democrats , bat they may be par
doned for not knowing that the 
Social Democrats won their seats, 
with one exception, in entirely Pro
testant districts. Indeed it has 
come to this, that Social Democrats 
have been returned, and almost 
only snob, by every largo town in 
the country, and even in one rural 
district. Bat though that party

and newspapers of all kinds, with- to adopt them to, their net dp,
I have seen it etaledtbat they have 
beeD also introduced in to Ireland.

To organize the Catholio young 
men and to make thorn acquainted

ont whose aid it never could have 
obtain ad its present importance 
and usefulness. At first, and for 
a number of years, the Congress 
was then called the General Meet
ing of Catholio Societies in Germany. 
But in the year IS1?!, at tho as
sembly at Mayence, that name was 
for practical and juridical leasoos 
changed into the present title, “Gen
eral Assembly of tho Catholics of 
Germany.” I remember well the 
warm debate on this occasion which 
gave signs of the coming Kultnrk- 
ampf. But though the name has 
been changed the connection be
tween the societies and the Con. 
gross continues as before. Some 
of these societies bold their own 
meetings throughout the year, others 
meet along with the Congress, 
and others again are mentioned 
and recommended by the Congress 
to the Catholio body.

A recent review of the almost 
endless number of these societies 
divides them into six groups 
First there are the pious societies,

All the leading brands in 
barrels and half barrels.

SUGAR.
We

During the dull winter 
months we made an unusu 
ally large amount of Suits, 
Trowsers and Overcoats at 
less cost than if we ordered 
them from a manufacturer. 
We «all direct from maker to 
wearer, Any one who bought

have large stock in Brown and White|»" make of clothing knows

11 Dicky,” said his mother, “ when 
you divided those caramels with your 
sister, did you give her three 

“ No, ma, I thought they wouldn’t 
come out even, so I ate one ’fore I 
began to divide."

$1,3 50.00 ill Purses. Cores Biliousness.

with political life, to keep up tho 
tradition of the great feaders and 
follow in their steps an association 
has been founded, which rejrices in 
the excellent name of “Windthore - 
bund.” These unions did very good 
work at tho last elections, and their 
organization has already being imit
ated by the Liberal party. Tao 
most important class organ zilion 
are the Farmers’ Union and the 
workingmen’s Societies. The latter 
are increasing in number, as well as 
in strength. They are, of course, 
the advanced guard in the warfare 
against Socialism. Corresponding 
to Babel’s programme, which lays 
it down that Socialism advocates 
Atheism in religion, Socialism in 
economies, and Republicanism in 
politics, these Catholic workingmen 
societies maintain among their mem
bers, and beyond them the profession 
and defence of religion, and sound 
politic. 1 st.d economic views and 
measures, within tho present otter 
of things.

These societies are- very active, 
and many a working man has be
come an excellent publio debater 
“gainst Socialists by following up 
the lectures given at the meetings 
held under their,anspioe1, and attend* 
ing to the different courser. More
over many, perhaps most of the

they fit better and are better 
Sugars, including Redpath, in 100 lb. bags. |œa{je than factory made.
This is a nice, cleqn package, and handy for Why then send your money

out of the country ?
the preserving season, Selling cheap at „ „ „ ,r 6 / I Try one of our all-wool

Worsted Suits at $10.00.

The very lowest rates for Exhibits 
and Passengers on Steamboat and | 
Railways.

Special attractions in front of the | 
Grand Stand,

For entry forms, prize lists, race] 
programmes and all information ad
dress the secretary.

F.L. Hazard,
President.

C. R. Smallwood,
Secretary•

I have tried Laxa Liver Pills, 
and find them an excellent medicine 
for Indigestion and Biliousness.

J. McCallum, Stcuffville, Ont.

Selling cheap at

McKENNA’S,
Phone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts.

NEWSOM’S

Slaughter Sale

Visitor.—You are the editor ? 
Well, I want to speak to you about 
my daughter. She writes poetry, 
sir, and she’s only fourteen years 
old 1

Editor.—Oh I well, I wouldn’t 
worry. She’ll outgrow it, perhaps.

SAY
Id. A. BRUCE.

May 20, 1903.

Commercial 
CAFE,

Queen Street-
I In store formerly occupied by A. Viecent, 

next A. E. McE&chen’a Shoe Store.

FINE FURNITURE
YOU can get a good dinner at 

the above Cafe for only 15 
cents, Also a large bill of fare to 

choose from. We make a specialty 
of baked beans, meat pies, Ham
burgh steak and onions. Sirloin 
a teak always on hand. Try our 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on 
the premises.

We have decided to sell at Slaughter Prices our whole | L0NERGAN,
Proprietor

June 25,1902.—tt

If you want to buy 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest savi 
price to yourself, try—

A. B. McBACHBN,
THE SHOE MAN. 

QUEEN STREET-

If you can’t sleep on account of 
a raging toothache, Low’s Tooth
ache Gum will stop the ache 
and give you ease. Price roc., all 
medicine dealers.

She.—A writer says that in order 
to succeed a man must be 95 per 
cent, backbone.

He.—Ob, I don’t know. A good 
many who have managed to arrive 
are 95 per cent, cheek.

boasted it would certainly break up I including those for propagating the 
the power of the Centre this time Faith, counting seventeen varions 
as a tower of strength, especially in unions with so many branches each, 
the Rhineland, it has done nothing Secondly, societies of charity, in- 
of the kind ; it has gained no seat I eluding those dealing witn tem- 
there, bat the centre has increased peranoe and emigration, eight 
the number of its seats in that pro -1 unions of various kinds. Thirdly, J 
vines from 27 to 28, come the trade and labor sooiet-

Now it must be remembered ies, thirteen unions, including those I 
that the Centre cannot, as matters for farmers, journeymen, wot king- 
stand, except a sett in a Proies1- men, young workingmen, mercb- soeioliegi havejiined regular trades 
ant dittriot except through extractd- ants, students, and pressmen. The aDioBg| wejch have been founded in 
inary circumstances. This being so, I stuients alone comprise more than UDjon w;tb Protestant working 
the Centre has reached the highest one hundred branches in the vari- menon Christian principles as’oppos. 
position it can expect to attain as ovs German University towns. I ed t0 the d0_3ttnej free trades unions 
regards the number of seats. The Fourth in order are the societies of tbe Socialists. The number of 
only increase of strength that for literature, science, and art, five mombers of those Christian trades 
could be obtained was in the num- in number, including the Goene unions amounted in the year 1902 to 
her of votes. And such an increase Society and the Society pf S*. 323, 864, and the total income to 
it obtained, quite an unexpected in- Charles Borromceus, which takes M, ,.e tbtn $;000,003. Besides this 
crease, viz., more than 400,000 the place in Germany of the Cath- tber6 are many local friendly and 
votes. Never before brs the I °ho Truth Society. The Borrom-1 jn6uranee societies amongst Catholio 
strength of the Catholio Church as I aene Society last year counted j worbing men, one fff the lateat beiog 
a rampart againet Socialism been so 104,000 members, with an income namcd) in honor of the great Pontiff 
manifestly proved as this time. |of about $200,000. Fifthly, the! Qf WOrUngmcn, the L-xt Insurance

political, and lfstly the sociil B°-1 Society. It promises to be a success, 
oieties. having already sixty branches in the

The most important of the poli, archdiocese of Cologne. I hope that 
tioal, and indeed of all these unions, theee ™>lee and atatiatics
at the present time the Katholia her "ill help visitors to understand the 
Vulksverein, the Catholio Peoples "mking of tbe Catholic Congress, 
Union. It was founded by Wind and to follow its debates and rcpoits 
thorat, and was indeed ibe last great "ith interest.-Special German eon-

Worms are dangerous, often bring 
Ion convulsions and death. If your 
I child is suffering from them, adroin- I ister Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
I Syrup which is safe and always 
effectual. Price 25c.

-tot-

stock of up-to-date Furniture. Our original prices, which 

were ver>'7 low, have been cut in some cases down to cost, 
in order to c'.ose 0U1 *n a ^urrY- Just sit down and think 

or a while, and iV* there is anything you need, call and we 
will make a price thu'* surprise you.

P. S.—Sale for Cat-ho»1/'

JOHN NSW SON.

W- A- D- Morsoo. K- C-— C- Gavao Daffy-

Morson & Duffy
Barristers and Attorneys, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P. E, I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada.

Keep Minard’s 
I in the House.

Liniment

Tinkle—Oh, yes ; the West is wide- 
| awake and full of vim ; but still. 
Western men are not what they once

I were.
W tinkle.

I they once ?
Tinkls —Boys.

*•»
No? And what were

The leading organ of the Social 
ista confess that a bitter disappoint
ment mare the jubilant ring of 
the party in the discovery that 
tho Socialistic weapons have been 
without effect against the Centre.
It calls on the approaching assem
bly of the party at Dread on to 
consider what new measures ought 
to be adopted. Protestant organs, 
on the other hand, own that Cath
olics are properly equipped in their 
battle against Socialism, whereas 
the Protestant Church has done 
nothing and can-do nothing.

Nor is this ell. In Germany, 
aa elsewhere, the fanaticism of a 
certain action of Protestantism 
knows of late no bounds. Before 
the election people of this kind 
went so far as to propose a com
bination of pll political parties to 
crush the “ Ultramontai Lm ” of 
the Centre. In a number of eases 
they openly avowed that the Social
ists were the minor evil. This 
kind of warfare flourished particu
larly in the kiigdom of Saxony.

work of that great leader. Its ob
ject is to oppose and combat tbe 
errors and revolutionary movement 
of Socialists end to promote the 
Christain order of scoioty. This 
union holds meetings throughout the 
count) y wherever Catholics sre a1- 
tached or the policy

tributor
Times.

to L’verpotl Catholio

“While Rome is theoretically auto
cratic and centreliz’d," say a the 
L?ado', ’‘practically it practices the 
largest Home Rule. Indeed the vast
majirity of Catholics never come in 

of tbe Centre I c0ntf 0t wjlb anything but lcoal 
party is to be defended and no local aatborLy. 
organzation is aa yet in existance. |

A. L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

I SOURIS, P- E. ISLAND,
MONEY TO LOAN.

Æneas A. UacDonald — P J Tntinor

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
OFFICE—Great George Street, 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char
lottetown, P. E- I-

MONEY TO LOAN.
May 20.1903.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

Embryo Artist.—What do you 
think of that for a painting ? You 

puldo’t believe that is the first thing 
ever completed, would you ? 

Careful Critic.—I might think so, 
but I wouldn’t say so for anything.

?

A A. Mein, K. C. 0 Donald McKinnon

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

The Most Nutritions.

Epps’s Cocja
An adniirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold- Sold in 1-4 
lb- tins, labelled JAMES 
EPFS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land.

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength Æ Vigor.

Oct 2,1902—30*-

RlgGS
When you purchase a ring 

you want it right. There 1, 
hut one right kind of a ring. 
It must suit the occasion and 
please the recipient. Here you 

will find the right ring for 
any occasion—any taste

• If you pay for solid g __ 
—you may depend upon it- 

It is solid. When we recom
mend stone or setting, you canJ’”y 
on their worth and value. Our 
designs are the newest produc
tions of the best ringmakers

WEDDING
Rings,

in 10,15 and l8k. gold 
Gold made hard so as 
to last. If you want 
a special style, weight 
or quality, we can make 
it for you same day as 
ordered. Splendid new 
wedding presents.

LW.TAYLOR
CAMERON BLOCK.

Jin Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula-4 
as ugly as ever since time immemorial^ 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis» 
figures the skin, inflames the mucou* 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak-» 
ens the bones, reduces the power off 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for^ecovery, and develops 'into cony 
sumption.

“Two of my children bad scrofula sorS% 
which kept growing deeper and kept then» 
from going to school tor three months. 
OlntmentsHtod medicines did no good nntifc 
I began giving them Hood’s Sarsaparilla^ 
This medicine caused the sores to heal, ant* 
the children have shown no signs of «crof-, 
Ola since.” .T. W. McGuni, Woodstock, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will rid you of it, radically and r)«S 
mancntly, as it baa rid thousands.

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.

r-----

THAT’S THE SPOT I
Right In the email of the back 
Do you over get a pain there?
If eo, do yon-know what It meane? 
ft la a Backache.

A sure sign of Kidney Trouble.
Don't neglect it. Stop it in time.
If you don't, eerious Kidney Troubles 

are sure to follow.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
cure Backache, Lame Back, Diabetes, 
Dropsy and all Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles.
Price SOe.ahex •» 3 for SL15. .11 dealers.

DO AM KIDNEY PILL CO,
I Teseete, OeS.

justice to all classes, and not accord- very many of them have no idea cf, £ow6Bt Rates, 
! icg the wishes cf the G wernment or the least wish for, Bebol’s “fa 
or even to the advantage of its j tare state;” bat they have given. 
own movement. | vent to their hatred of the Classes or |(||j XI

As to the Congress itself, it will their discontent of affairs in general. ' 
touch npoa all the more promin- The “Yorwarts” newspaper itself

Prompt Settlement*

Agent.

The nnmbar of meetings held in 
March alone this year was no less 
than 192 Tbe headquarters of 
this union are at Mnncben-Gladbaob,
Rhineland, It was justly called by 
tbe la'e Dr. Lieber the “permanent 
congress of Catholics.” By the 
meetings and millions of looilets and 
pamphlets it has done admirable 
work, warding off tbe attacks of foes 

And the result ? The champions I an(j unjtjDg çatholics wherever op 
of 11 tolerant Protestantism in that I poaii g interests, as between indns- 
kingdom lost every seat, with the I trjaj an(j agricultural laborers, were 
exception of one, and in that single threatening their harmony of action 
one they implor-d the handful if j Tiroy are a united army, bound 
Catholics to help them to defeat the! (0gether by Caiietisn principles, hi 
Socialists in a second bi-llot. I a eonnj and popular policy, and by

The overthrow of tbe fanatical I the guidance of able leaders. Tuoj 
Protestant party has certainly been have their enemies, not tbe least 
another and great cause of satis I embarrassing those Catholics of 
faction to Catholics at this mom- Poland and Alsace, who by their 
entons election. So much may be Radicalism play into the hands of 
said of the late campaign in view of their worst enemies and weaken tbe 
the approaching Congress, which, Centre, which will not and cannot 
as is well known, does not ooonpy adopt their extreme views, but which 
itself with purely political matters. I would help them to obtain justice.
It may be added, that the political Catholics may also eurpa-sed in 
programme of the Centie has again I time by the Social Democrats in the 
triumphed in mitigating the antag- number of deputies, as the Social s 
onism and hatred which, unfortun-1 representatives may become more 
attly, has been nourished by other I numerous, whilst increase is im-| 
political partie). Tbe Centre being possible for the Catholics owing to The Royal Insurance Co, 
composed of men of all the clatser, I the reason pointed out above. Bull Liverpool 
and being elected by cities ai d aa mgards internal strength, what ’
rural districts, is better informed has been stated lately in “A Study” Trie Sun Pire officeof London, 
as to tho real wants of tbe people by a correspondent of the “Catholic The Phénix Insnranre Pr, r, 
than any other party and, there- Time6” = that the Socialists were s Brooklyn
fore, carries even more weight by united as they are strong—'s not
its moral strength than by its vot- correct. There are grave differences The Mutual Life Insurance 
ing power. Moreover, it has main between Be bol on tbe one band and Co. of New York,
tained tbe glorious tradition of Bernstein and von Vollmar on tbe - .
Windthorst—-o use its power tnd I other. And as to the Socialistic Combined Assets of above Com punit», 
influence according to tbe law of | electors, there can be no doubt that | $300,<106,000.00.

. '• ■
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THE HERALD
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16th, 1903.

Subscription—$1.00 A year, 
Published every Wednesday 

JAMES McISAAC,
Editor & Proprietor.

We hope to see a large number 
of our subscribers during exhibi
tion week. This will be an ex
cellent opportunity for those who 
may not have remitted to call in 
and pay their subscriptions.

Our Ottawa Letter.

ownership of the Intercolonial by their treatment in committee the Con- 
the Grand Trunk. Mr. Borden’s servatives abandoned the fight there, 
plan would have the effect of con- and the baltle wil1 be fouSht in a 
serving and promoting a policy 1uarler °Pen t0 the public. The 
of government ownership. The b,'bera* Party» when in opposition, 
government’s plan has for its l8trenuous|y «dvocted a polie, under 

object the control of the proposed 
railway by the Grand Trunk

Pacific ; Mr.

To the Electors of Canada.
The following reasons for lend

ing your assistance to the defeat 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific deal 
are submitted for your serious 
consideration :—

1. The government proposes to 
build a Transcontinental Kailway 
without adequate knowledge, of 
the actual conditions surrounding 
the project, and to commit the 
country to obligations exceeding 
$120,000,000, as stated by the 
Hon. A. G. Blair in his speech in 
Parliament.

which all redistribution measures were 
to be referred to a commission of 
judges. On two occasions they laid 

Borden’s plan will down this principle in bills submitted
place control of the railway to Parliament. Now they quietly 
in the hands of the people ignore this plank of their platform, as 
themselves. The government’s they have ignored all others during 
plan will parallel and tend to des- the past few years. The Conservative 
troy the value of the lntercolonial | P”‘y, however, do not propose to 

railway; Mr. Borden’s plan will

LOI’-Ati AND OTHER ITES.
Invitations are out for a ball at 

Government House on Friday evening 
next. The warships are expected to ar
rive in port Thursday evening or Friday 
morning.

Paris despatches say that reports from 
Havre, Cherbourg and Dieppe show that 
the heavy gales along the coast caused 
much damage, casinos and bathing houses 
at the summer resorts being swept away.

look to its upbuilding and ulti
mate extension from the Great 
Lakes to the Pacific, thereby ex
ercising a controlling eflect on

allow them to violate their pledges 
without a struggle, and have offered 
an amendment which calls for a refer
ence of the whole question to a judi
cial tribunal. It is a safe prediction 

, to say, that the amendment will be 
freight and passenger rates from I ^ dpwn by the very ieaders who
ocean to ocean. favored it in days gone by. Canada

12. The government seek to h, ,iring of such shameless abandon- 
rush their project and bind them- metu of principle, and the gerry- 
selves by contract with the Grand mander may not after all result in the 
Trunk Pacific without knowledge | Urge gains its progenitors look for. 
or enquiry. Mr. Borden, while
suggesting a commendable plan,! Slander on Canadian Butter 
is opposed to any action until the \y. T. R. Preston’s appointment 
fullest investigation has been U0 the cEce of Chief Immigration 
made. | Commissioner for Canada in Great

Britain has always been looked upon 
The Week In Parliament. Us a disgrace to this country. Pres 
In parliament this week the ton could hardly have made a worse 

government and opposition forces reputation for himself than he did in 
again had a test of strength, and connection with different elections 

2. The proposed route of this fche latfcer came og with flying I held in the province of Ontario. He 
railway between the cities of eo]org after a continuous gating of | «Ued into being the nefarious system 
Quebec and Winnipeg is for many ^ hourg g-r Wilfrid Laurier,

Hector McQuarrie of Rice Point, 
brought to the city yesterday » large shark 
Weighing 300 bis, which he soli to Prowee 
Bros. The shirk was caught in the her 
ring nets that morning and will be placed 
on exhibition in Prowse Bros’ window.

Thor. McAvoy received a telegram from 
Picton, yesterday, stating that Thos. Mo 
Donald, a native of Georgetown, employed 
on the 8. 8. Amelia, was washed overboard 
Monday night, off E ist Point.

Mies Elizabeth Wisner sboat 28 years 
of age, until a few days ago employed at 
Falconwood Asylum, died in thia City on 
Monday night from the effects of a dose of 
carbolic add administered by her own 
hand. Such was the verdict of the Cor
oners inquest.

Owing to the prices now being paid 
the Manitoba farmers, one of the lead
ing Manitoba milling concerns have ad
vanced their prices 15 cents per barrel, 
making the price $4.65 for patents and 
$4.35 second patents.

hundreds of miles located to the without giving the house any m-
north of the height of land, and formation as to bia reasons for en- 
south of Hudson Bay in what is fcering ink) th(j Qrand TrunkPaci- 
practically an unknown territory. fic gcheme attempted to force 

3. The government confess they fchrough the mosfc jrop0rtanUkiuse
are unable to furnish information L the bm The Conservatives,
respecting the route, the gradients, true ^ the trngfc reposed in them, 
curvatures, etc., while, at the 
same time, they insist that the 
proposed road should be primarily

of “ machine’’ tactics, by which the 
Liberal party stole at least two general 
elections and numerous bye-elections. 
Preston’s reward for his dirty work 
was the office he now holds at a salary 
of $3.000 per annum. Mr. Preston’s 
career in London has abounded in 
mistakes which have been repeatedly

a grain carrying route, that is 
one on which the rates shall be 
low. They are unable, though

criticised in parliament. His latest 
refused to quietly submit to an I ingult tQ Canada wag offered in the 
expenditure of $100,000,000 with remark that he was obliged to use 
ouc justification being shown, and Danish butter on bis table, because 
fought the government to a finish. Canadian butter shipped to the British 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier finally con- markets was unfit for use. Instead 
sented to stay his hand and the j of instantly dismissing Preston or at

challenged, to state the probable deaj standg over for further con- least reprimanding him severely, the
cost within $10,000.000.

4. All authorities on transpor
tation emphatically declare the 
superiority of rail and water 
routes as opposed to all rail routes 
for the cheap 
between the 
points and the same objective 
points.

5. The Dominion of Canada 
has already expended upon a 
system of government waterways 
and railways between the

sidération.
W. T. R Preston, chief immigra

tion agent in London, was 1 de
nounced by the opposition for run
ning down the quality of Canadian 

carriage of grain bu(.(.er> and thereby injuring the 
same originating | gaj0 0£ our da;ry products.

A resolution providing for sal
aries for two new judges in On
tario was adopted.

government treated his slanderous 
utterance as unworthy of attention 
Why should any public servant be 
permitted to circulate false statements 
which will doubtless result in the loss 
of immense sums of money to our 
farmers ? Perhaps Preston knows tco 
much about his present employers. 
It might be inconvenient if he made 
public some of this knowledge. But 
why should men so bound up with a

The inter-scholutic «porta, between 
the pnpita of Queen Square and Welt 
Kent school» were held at the Athletic 
grounds on Saturday laat. There waa a 
good attendance and the events were 
warmly contested. P. Duffy of Queen 
Square School wae the atar athlete of the 
day and carried off the prizea in the 
events which he entered. In military 
drill Queen Square won with 40 pointe 
to 36 for West Kent, -in the total of 
pointa Weat Kent had 158 to Queen 
Square’» 118, thua retaining the trophy.

brick in the reer of the Brown Block in 
part occupied by the firm waa 
constructed by Messrs. Lowe Bros, 
and wsa completed and turned over 
tq the firm on Saturday ;last. Immed
iately taking formal possession of the 
new building the work of putting in 
and arranging their immense stock of 
goods commenced. Ever since Mon
day morning clerks have been busy 
opening and arranging fnrnttnre and 
house furnishing goods. The building 
is 30 feet by 47 and is three stories 
high. Each floor is well lighted, well 
ventilated and possesses every modern 
convenience and the beet advantages 
for the display of the goods on exhib
ition. The ground floor is devoted to 
what is known as case goods, includ
ing dining room and bed room sets, 
beureaus, etc., etc., in quartered oak, 
curly birch, birdaeye maple and vari
ous other woods. Conches, lounges, 
Mooris chairs and wicker goods 
are displayed in gorgeous array. 
The second fljor has a splendid 
exhibition of parlor furniture 
and other upholsteied goods. Parlor 
Sets are shown, ranging in 
price from away ■ down upto $175. 
House furnishing goods, bedding, iron 
bedsteads, etc., etc., are exhibited in 
abundance on the 3rd floor. This fur
niture department in itself makes a 
large store. The first floor of 
the furniture department connects with 
the show room in the main building 
and the second floor is connected with 
the carpet room. In this way each of 
these floors is easy of access and can 
be reached with every convenience from 
other parte of the boilding. The en- 
prising firm of James Paton Co., employ 
52 clerks at the present time. Their ad
vertisement will be found in this issue, 
read it.

Our Line of-^ - - -

FURNITURE
---- - Is Ready

Early perhaps, but we never were ‘ Tail-End- 
ers.”

Rather Enjoy Being Leaders
With the new addition completed and new 

stock flowing in, extraordinary expedients be
come necessary to sell the stock.

We’ve spent three months preparing our line, 
and now that it’s ready we’re proud of it. It’s 
full of snap and life, larger and stronger than 
has been, and that’s saying a lot.

Renewel a Strain.

Ottawa advioea of the 15th eay that 
Hon. W. S. Fielding haa introduced 
Bill to amend the audit acoonnt, by 
which Government Money will be prompt 
ly paid. It alao nrovidea that the Auditor 
General ehall aimply audit, and in the 
event of a letter of credit being refuaed to 
any department the Treaanry Board may 
within two day» adviae the Government to 
iaaue such letter of credit. Mr. Fielding 
claimed that the Auditor General la ex
ceeding hi» power when he attempted to 
control the expemditnre and thna make 
hundred» who have money due them auf- 
fer.

west
and the Atlantic ports a sum ap-1 third time and pagged 
proximating $150,000,000. A motion favoring a subsidy

6. The effect of constructing £or a pranC0„Qanadian steamship 
the railway on the route propos- gerv;ce was submitted, but was

The bills calling for bounties on person of Preston’s calibre be allowed 
iron and steel ingots, structural to remain at the head cf Canadian 
iron, etc., and lead were read a | affairs 7. Those interested in dairy

pursuits should consider the situation.

Why “ Cox Can’t Wait.”
The feeling throughout the country 

ed by the government will be as1 held over for further consideration. Iin regard to the Grand Trunk Pacific
a l _ „ L II m Rl I • -•«__________ !  ——— - — a -

Visitors to the city next week will 
find the great Pan Maritime Bazaar in 
the Cathedral basement hall a most in
teresting place to spend any leisure they 
may have. Visitors are especially recoin 
mended to go there for meals. They 
will get an excellent meal, indeed as 
good as the most fastidious could desire, 

a very moderate price. The display 
fancy work, the decorations and the 

thousand and one attractions which the 
bazaar will ofler cannot fail to interest 
and entertain all visitors. No one should 
fall to visit this fairyland. Advertise
ment of the bazaar appears in this issue.

has been pointed out tiy Mr. Blair, 
to rob our great national assets 
of their present value and to 
paralyze for a long time their 
further and necessary develop
ment, and, therefore, both in

The redistribution bill, which is j 
the worse gerrymander ever sub
mitted to parliament, was read a 
second time and taken up in com-1 
mittee. The opsosition are fight
ing it to the last ditch and will

directly and directly to heighten endeavor £0 prevent Ontario from 
the cost of moving fre.ght be- I being a tool for the Liberal parfcy. 
tween the east and the - west and LRep by pop.. the gft battle cry 
the west and the east. | 0£ tbe Liberals, has been ignored

7. Despitè the fact that t e I and instead of dealing with the 
Government waa pledged to ap qnegyon 0f redistributing the seats 
point a Commission to enquire L a fair manner gir Wilfrid
into the whole question o ® Laurier has approached it in a

purely political spiritbest transportation route ; and 
despite the fact that this Com
mission has actually been ap
pointed, the Government has 
brought down to Parliament 
an ill-considered scheme hastily
devised under circumstances. . . . , , ------- ----  — ---------which led Mr. Blair, the ex-1fnd Launer’or °.ther mlnmter | promotion of the Cycle Motor Cora

Minister of Railways, to state in

A Few Pertinent Questions. 

Looking right into the teeth of 
I the Grand Trunk Pacific deal, 
what warrants it? Has Sir Wil-

scheme is becoming mote zntagomstic 
each day. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
bis followers in the Commons have 
received the following, iA. common 
with members of the opposition:

Rally round the Banner
Onward ! ever Onward !

Either By
Cycle Motor or Railway,

Over The
Widow or Orphan or Public

Treasury Route. 
Time Flies.

COX CANT WALT I
See the Sifton Yacht and Souther

land Mansion.
Shout great Canada. There is 

Money in it I 
COX CAN’T WAIT 1

A Superannuated Clergyman who 
has been plucked. 

Those who are familiar with the

Thb Exhibition Association has secured 
large number of special attraction» for 

next week. Special and enchanting per
formances will be given between tbe 
heats of the different horse trots on 
Wednesday^ and Thursday, and alao 
during the evenings of these days on the 
grounds. Among these interesting fea
tures will be baloon ascensions on Wed
nesday and Thursday, a lady and gentle
man going up in the parachute. The 
peoialtiee embrace the Flying Dunbars, 

Polk and Freak, great comedy acrobats 
and the Nyvajos comedy aotors. Read 
the exhibition advertisement in this 
issue.

his letter of resignation ; " I think 
I might justly complain that so 
important a matter of policy, 
arising within the sphere of my 
own department, should 
been conducted and continued in 

my

of the crqwn, offered any explan-I panyi which went into insolvency and 
ation of it that can be accepted j ruined hundreds, including many
as good evidence of its nec
essity? Have the electors of Ca
nada any information which will 

have |jQstify them in supporting it at 
1 the next general election? If it |

, ,. , •»***'*““ * j I is a sound proposition why does
this way e in my ac an (.he government not appeal to the I at I 
without acknowledge.^ Neither | ^ ^ making^ hard and | la8t.

fast contract which will involve 
Canada in an expenditure of $100,- 
000, 000?

These are pertinent 
which every Canadian voter

clergymen, will appreciate the above.

Halifax Exhibition and 
Trotting.

Sixteen thousand persons attended the 
Halifax Exhibition on Monday. In the 
races Park Campbello look the 2.19 and 
Ada Mao tho 2,23 class. The weather 
wae splendid and the Grand Stand and 
lawn were paoked. The finish ol the 2.25 
raoe on Siturday was as follows:—The 
heat and the raoe of the latter waa won by 
Estill Boy, entered by Fred Warren of 
Springhill. The heat was a splendid one 
Eatill Boy and Princess Regent having it 
ont right to the wire, the former winning 

a narrow margin. Joe Youngheart 
waa third and L. S. fourth. Second mon 
ey waa won by Joe. Youngheart, third by 
L. S., and fourth by Prinoeaa Regent. 
The laat heat was trotted in 2.27.

any officer of fche depart
ment of railways and canals con
sulted.

8. The leader of the Liberal 
Conservative party, Mr. R. L.

The Agricultural Exhibition opened 
Halifax on Wednesday afternoon 

Hie Honor the Lieutenant Gov
ernor officiated at the formal opening 
ceremonies. • The weather was beantifol 
and the attendance was large. Tbe ex
hibition continued during .the remain- 

questions I ing days of the week, and attracted 
. large crowds from day to day. On Fri- 

Borden has laid before Parlia-| ““ vo ®r day over ten thousand people attended
’ . i iMv;«Jshould tum over 111 “ls mmd* I snd witnessed the trotting. The weather

ment an a terna we p ........g I Lhe.mountains of information, as wae charming. Parklo was the favorite
to the development and extensionT^ the exact nature of the deal, in the three minute class, bat failed to 
of the government system of rail- iged b Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Th° P”8™011 p«kl°
wavs and to the enlargment and I . , , could get waa fourth. The race waa
. y ’ . . i , i Iare t° be boiled down into pamph- won by R0gemont, a grey gelding, own
improvement of the canal, lake jefc form for the benefit of theLd by F. S. McDonald, Souris. The
and river routes thereby adding ... Th; ■ th , gelding though lame trotted in good
x ., .___ -______ 1 ooool. public. 1 his is the long expect- form> ena after beating George Mans-to the value of our great asset I gd por months, the government I field out on the stretch for first place in

9, The adoption of Mr. Borden’s hag had the project under consid- ^^“withthe'p?bfi”“nd thinner
alternative plan would mean the I eration, but no data has been fur-1 was tbe most popular of the dav. Best 

,. . a- e „ il. mod I . , . .... , . I time 2.228. The 2.26 claea developedcarriage ot traffic trom tne west|aigbed aa ^ 1£g true character. I gre,t racing, four horaea winning heats
to the east by a route in touch I days of weary waiting, the There F,ere seven startera in this race.

. , . . - . . I J . f 6 I Joe Youngheart, the favorite, took
with the centres ot manutaciure \ country ia m sublime ignorance the first heat; aleo the seecond, but lost
and industry in Ontario, Quebec | of anything bey0nd the simple | ^ ‘L^ou^8 belT and Estill

also
and the the Maritime Provinces I fact £bat a new transcontinental | second, bat lost tbe third to Princess 
and by ensuring return freights ra;iway will be built for the bene-
and obviating the haulage of | Qt 0f Senator Cox and others. Is | the winoèr. A surprise came in the

Regent. The heats were now split op 
and it kept the talent guessing to pick 
the winner. A surprise came in the

empty cars, it would conduce to I jt not time that something more|{j^7h«fheat.^^n°the sixth "only ‘he
low rates. I definite should be forthcoming heat winners faced the starter, and

. „ „ . ... , , , & Estill Boy once again paned under the
10. The adoption of the gov-1 from the treasury benches? I wire flret. It was long after six o’clock

_______, ,,i j 1 ---------- when the last heat was rnn off, and theernment s proposal would neces-1 Judges decided to postpone the race
The Iniquitoüs Grrrymandir, I nntil Saturday af'ernoon. The best

from the east to the west, a plan) _Tbe redistribution bill, which 9ix\
Both these races were for purses of 

$300, mile heats, beet three in five, and 
tbe cowuers of the trotters were, for the 
2 25 class : F. Warren, Springhill, b. g., 
Estill Roy, 2.261, by Polen ial and Nina 

Barney Wilkes,
er of the Oppsition. Lives. The former liking advantage I cere Regen^r^by Yr’di?gh.

1L. The effect of the govern- Lf their m,j,rity insisted upon a most bySL?^ntwc£d.

ment plan would be to postpone iniquitous gerrymander, by whieh they I 3 minuta trot.—B. Pardy, Amherst, 
the policy of government owner- hope t0 convert ten Conservative I b'F*:'8^cK“ds0“‘' 

ship of railways indefinitely and seats in Ontario into ten Liberal seals mont, by Almont Wilkes, 
would lead to the practical con From first to last all semblance of fair p^ride.^The torarebwasPwon°’ by 
trol and the probable ultimate I play was abandoned. Disgusted at'Estelle Boy, as elsewhere noted.

sitate the haulage of empty cars |
Tbe redistribution bill, which Sir l

fatal to the government’s preten-1 Willrid Laurier promised would be a 
sion that this route could be mon “ measure, is meeting with strong
successfully operated than ^ ^ tn.utg Esti„Ro„2,6i.
LTlrnJZ ^ by ^ of four Liberal, and three Conserv,8 ^re. gg 1

Vacation is over.. Again the 
school bell ringi at morning and 
at noon, again with tens of thousands 
the hardest kind of work has 
begun, the renewal of which is 
mental and physical strain to all 
except the most rugged. The 
little girl that a few days ago had 
roses in her cheeks, and the little 
boy whose lips were then so red 
you would have insisted that they 
had been kissed dy strawberries,” 
have already lost something ol 
the appearance ot health. Now is 
a time when many children should 
be given a tonic, which may 
avert muoh seriout trouble, and 
we know of no o'her to h’ghly 
to bo recommended as Hood's 
sarsaparilla, which strengthens the 
nerves, perfects digestion and 
assimilation, and aids mental deve
lopment by building up the whoie 
system.

DIED

At Grand l'racadie on the 29 th nit 
con-oled by the laat Saoramente of the 
Catholic Chnrcb, John Alphonena Currie, 
youngest eon of Ltughlin Currie, In the 
24th y-ar of hia age. The funeral to 
Corran Ban waa largely attended 
high Mass of Requiem waa celebrated by 
th'e pastor Rev. Father MoGuigan. May 
hie eoul rest in peace.

At Tignieb, on the lat, Sept., Francia 
Burke aged 66 yeara leaving a wife, one 
eon and two daughters.

At Wisner’a mills on Tuesday, Sep 
tember 8th, 1903, Emma 8. beloved 
daughter of James J. and Maty Wisner, 
May her aoui rest in peace.

At Cap e Traverse, Sept, lfith, Capt. 
Lewie Muttart in the ninetieth year of 
his age.

At the Charlottetown Hospital, on 
Saturday the I2tb, Necefore Doucette. 
The remains were taken to hie late 
home at Rastico on Sunday for inter
ment. Deceased waa highly respected 
by all who knew him and hia demise 
will be a great shock to many. A 
widow and several children are left 
to mourn the lose of a kind hueband 
and father and a model Christian. 
R. I. P. Z

September 13th, Lonsia \Gertrude, 
infant daughter of Edwin and Annie 
McCabe, aged 3 months and 23 days.

At the Charlottotown Hospital on the 
15th, inst., Mary relect of the late Bern 
ard Callaghan of Lake Verd. May her 
oui rest peace.

Prinee Edward Island

giicullural & Industrial
Exhibition

At Charlottetown (next week),
Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday,
22nd, 23rd, 24th and 2511 SEPT, 1903.

Advises from Winnipeg say that the 
weather reports from some points in 
Manitoba show wet and disagreeable 
weather, with low temperatures, and sleet 
and snow at some place?. About 93 per 
cent of the grain is already cut 
Manitoba, and sixty per cent in the North- In did of the Building Fund of St.

Bazaar !
west Territories. The storm on Siturday 
greatly damaged the wheat crop, and a I 
week or ten days will elapiebefore thresh
ing is resumed. It is thought there will | 
be no No. 1 hard grain.

Heirs are wante"d for the Bulger Estate 
valued at abonfc $1,000,000, which has 
been lying in the Irish Banks for many 
years. George Bulger of Fitchburg, 
Mass., who claims he ia entitled to some 
of the money, recently returned home 
from Waterford, Ireland, where he has 
been seeking information about the for
tune. Aa far back rs 1760, George Bulger 
gréa I -grandfather, ran away from Water
ford, Ireland, and landed in New Bruns
wick and there married. He did some
thing in Ireland which made it unwise for 
him to return for his money, and his 
riches have been increasing since 
time in the banks.

Dunstan’s Cathedral, will 
be held in the

Batfieiral Basement flat
CHARLOTTETOWN,

BEGINNING MONDAY
September 21st, 1903

And will continue until the fol 
lowing Saturday evening.

, Joe

By all odds the most gorgeous 
event of the season.

The Hall will be most beauti 
th^t I fully decorated for the occasion 

Tho recent trip made I reminding the visitor of the won. 
by George Bulger, Jr., haa mide the 4/38- IderoUS visions of DREAM LAND, 
cendants more enthusiastic than ever be* I Sumptuous Meals will be provid 
cause of what he discovered while in Ire-1 ed and persons from city Or COUn 
land. Messrs John and Simon Bulger of I try can obtain a good dinner or 
this city also claim to be des. I tea at small cost. First class Re 
cendants, and we learn that the latter has freshment Tables will be at the 
written to D. McFarlane, solicitor, Truro, j disposal of the guests. Amuse 
to safe-guard his interests In the estate ments of various kinds furnished, 
should the initiions be distributed among An excellent Musical Programme 
the rightful heirs. | eacb evenjng, A magnificent dis

play of the most useful Plain and 
James Paton & Co. |Fancy Goods to satisfy the most

cultured taste.
The energetio end enterprising firm I The most favorable time to 

cf Jemea Peton & Co. have jnat made I visit the city of Charlottétown, 
a very large addition to their already Excursion Railway Fares, 
extensive business. This {addition is Bazaar Hall open day and 
in the form of a new department night. Plenty room for every, 
devoted to fnrnitnre and honse-fnrnish- body, and everybody welcome, 
ing goods. The determination to es- Donations in aid of Bazaar 
tablish such a department was arrived thankfully received.
at some time ago, with this view a con Committee
tract wae placed for the .building qf| By URDER OF COMMITTEE.
a new boilding to be constructed of Sept, 9.—2i.

Every Live Citizen Knows That

Furniture
* 4

Is a good proposi
tion for the-Fall, and for many reasons we ad
vise the placing of “ early ” orders. Our reg 
ular customers, having placed their confidence 
with us before, fully understand our advice. 
We are after the man who is not so closely 
married to his base of “ Furniture Supply ’’ but 
what we can divorce him and show him our ’’ 
methods. We know that we have got to leave 
some customers for the fellows who insist on 
sticking to the posse method. There is no 
reason why the possible customer should not 
look at OUR line. It is to his benefit as much 
as ours. '

Come in anyway and see our New Furniture 
rooms.

JAMES PATON & CO.

TUESDAY, Opening Day—Addreesea 
by Lieutenant Governor McIntyre, 
Premier Peters, Hon. B. Rogers, Com
missioner of Agriculture, F. L. Haazard, 
Esq., President Exhibition Association 
and others. Judging of live stock will 
commence.

WEDNESDAY forenoon—Judging of 
li' e stock continues. Afternoon—

Horse Races.
25 Class Trot, Parse $150.00
.18 “ *i 260 00
.50 “ and Pace “ 150 00
Short performances between heata by 

the following, coming direct from New 
York :

The world famed aerialiats, the Fly
ing Dunbars.

Polk and Treak, the great comedy 
acrobats. x

The Nyvajos’ comedy casting act. 
Baloon Ascension with lady and gen

tlemen in Parachute.
Evening—A fall two hours perform

ance by the above named aerialists, 
comedy acrobats and the Nyvsjoe’com
edy casting act.

THURSDAY forenoon—Judging in 
Exhibition Grounds continues.

Afternoon — Judging in Exhibition 
Grounds concluded.

Sale of Stock from Government Farm 
at 1.30 p. m.

HORSE RACES.
2.34 Class Trot and Pace, Purse $150.00 
Free-for- All Trot and Pace “ 300.00
2.24 Class Trot “ 200.00

Short performances by the above 
named.

The Flying Dunbars.
Polk and Treak, the great comedy 

acrobats.
The Nyvajos’ comedy casting act. 
Baloon Ascension again.
A full two boars performance with 

change of programme by the above 
named.

FRIDAY — Grand parade of Live 
Stock and close of Exhibition.

Cheap Rates by steamers an! rail
ways from all points.

For Railway Fares see posters or en
quire from nearest station agent.

Railway return tickets issned on 21st 
good to retnrn up to and on 26tb, at one 
way first-class fare.

Special reduced rates coming on Sep
tember 23rd, good to retnrn np to and 
on 24th and coming on 24th, good to 
return upt) and on 25th, only $1.25 
from Tignish ; 90 cents from Sonris ; 
80 cents from Georgetown and inter, 
mediate stations in proportion.

For further particulars apdly to
F. It. HASZ4RD, C. R. SMALLWOOD,

President. Secretary

To Make a Quick Sale
We offer the following articles made or bought from the 
manufacturers of Rogers 1847 goods at 25 per cent discount.

Tea Spoons in half doz. lots.
Tea Sets, four pieces.
Table Spoons.
Baking Dishes.

<• Sugar Spoon Holders.
Trays.
Butter Dishes. T

Also sundry articles made by other manufacturers.
Also a few goods in each line at this great bargain

price.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

, ; antee to give you

We’IISellYou
A SUIT FOR

$10.00
That would cost you not less than $15.00 in any mer-i 
chant tailoring establishment in this city, and we guar-;

Î A PERFECT FITj
This suit will interest you, as it is a value that is ^ 

seldom offered. You have heard of

W. R. Johnson’s Clothing
; This is one of their blue black clay worsteds,, and it’s 
y true blue too, not of the kind that turns green after you ’>

» , have worn it a few times. The tailorings of this suit ‘ * 
•) 1 are of the same high class that characterizes all of our

Tailor-Made Suits, i
Lots qf 

immense

Nicest Goods
»

You Ever Saw. 
CONROY,

THE SHOE MAN, 

Pownal Streetand Sunnyaide, 
Charlottetown.

Coats single or double breasted styles, 
other good suits that are like values. An 
stock of

Boy’s 
Clothing

j to choose from. There’s a style for everyone’s fancy, 
j and a price for every purse.

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

X
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TO THOSE 
Attending

THE EXHIBITION

Just a Word.
mmmm

We have something to tell you cannot afford to miss. 
Good advertising may sell imperfect goods, but not twice to 
the same person. We do not claim to be experts at adver 
tising, but we know something about purchasing good 
values in the Dry Goods line, and giving the public the 
benefit of our experience.

This firm has only lately come into existence. _ We 
asked for a share of the public patronage, and said that if 
we were favored with the same the public would find just 
treatment at our hands. Has such been the case ? The 
trade we have received since opening, and which is daily 
increasing goes to show that we have fulfilled our promise, 
and that honest and square dealing pay every time. 
Among the many advantages to be derived from dealing 
at “ the store that saves you money” is the fact that the 
great bulk of our stock is

NEW GOODS.
Getting the newest, means a great deal. Then we 

want to tell you that we are knee deep in the Fur Trade.

Say ! Have you seen our Furs ?
We have without doubt the nicest, nobbiest, and the 

largest stock of Furs in Charlottetown.
We still hold the agency for the famous Correstine 

jacket
Ladies’ Jackets in Persian Lamb, Ukriner, 

Pokhara, risirachan, JECrimmer, Lleclric Seal, 
Pacoon, Wallaby, and the prices rqnge from 
#12.50 up to #195.00.

A full line of Ladies’ Neckwear 
in all the fashionable furs and 
styles.
Gents’ Fur Goats,

Mits, Caps and a splendid 
when you require them.

assortment of sleigh robes-

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Tub British home rqnadron will visit 
the United States.

A FIRE at Amherst, N. S. on Friday 
morning lait, destroyed Christies’ big 
trank and casket factory ; loss $40,000.

While on the Intercolonial railway 
track near New Glasgow, N. 8., on 
Friday last, Neil Dewer was struck and 
instantly killed by a train.

Rochfabm Grace, won the free-for- 
ill Irot at the Halifax Exhibition Thnrv- 
>lay last, and Ada Mack wen the two- 
fony trot.

Mrs. O’Brien bad carried dinner to her 
husband on Friday laat who waa work
ing on the Norhtweet Bridge near New- 
'Castle, N. B. Ia reaching from the 
staging to take it he fell into the river 
and waa drowned.

We are pleased to see Mr. R. E, 
Johnston, Barrister of Boston, home on a 
vacation. He is looking well and evi
dently prospering in his profession at the 
Hub.

A, E. Payne, designer of the famous

cT-ùX'l^rJStlTrunka that look well and stand
Gloria, owned by H. C. McLeod, died 
the other day at. Southampton, England.

There were fourteen thousand at the 
Halifax exhibition Siturday, when good 
racing was witnessed. Fairview Chimes, 
a Calais horse, won the 2.19 in straight 
heats. Ada Mae took the 2.30.

An unofficial rumor in London aaya 
that a transport carrying a British regi
ment to India foundered in a gale 
whioh swept the British coa t on Thais- 
day.

A heavy snow storm swept over 
southern Montane last Friday night. 
Considerable grain ie still standing, and 
it ie probably ruined. The storm cov
ered a wide area. It is reported that 
two feet of snow fell near Pryot Moun
tain. •

An ex pi ib ion of nitrt-glycerine in a 
box oar in the Michigan Central yard at 
West BayCity reo ently killed three men, 
injured a number of others, and caused 
great property damage.

By the overturning of a canoe in the 
canal at Lowell, Mass., on Sunday, a 
young man and two girla were thrown 
into the water, and Miss Emma Palm 
of 369 Lawrence street, that city was 
frowned.

The Great Exhibition
is now on mSale of Men’s and Boys Clothing 

swing. This place is as attractive as a circus, 
one is calling in to see the sights.

full 
Every

A torpedo shaped airship, about 30 
feet long and oontainiog two men, pass
ed over I -dianapolis Sunday afternoon. 
It came from the north w~it, circled over 
the southern part of the city at a height 
of 700 feet, and disappeared in an easter- 
*y direction.

A
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THIS WAT
For Bargains.

THIS WAT

“Fur” Bargains.
Men’s Jumpers 

v . and Overalls

While preaching from the altar at 
Low Point, C. B., on Sqndey, the 6th, 
Inst., Rev. Father Archibald McKenzie 

e seized with a severe pain which 
forced him to retire to the Sacristy. 
After resting a while he walked home, 
where he was stricken with apoplexy, 
and at laat accounts was gradually sinking.

Mr. R. L. Borden, Leader of the 
Opposition, who had been ill and absent 
from the House of Commons for over 
a week returned from Caledonia Springs, 
quite restored to health, on Saturday 
ait. When he entered the House on 
Monday he was given a warm welcome by 
members on both sides.

The numerous friends of James E. 
McDonald, Eiq., M. L. A., Cardigan, 
will regret to learn that, owing to seri
ous stomach trouble, be has been obliged 
to leave for Boston to undergo an opera
tion. He left on Wednesday last accom
panied by Mrs. McDonald.

Exceptional values in these goods. In men’s felt hats we 
also are giving what you might call a snap. For instance 
one line goes at ONE THIRD OFF, also 200 other lines 
to correspond.

Millinery.
We carry an entirely new stock of up-to-date millinery 

and millinery trimmings. Newest American and Canadian 
creations. Ladies—this way please—Miss Murnaghan is 
still in charge of our millinery department.—enough said.

MANTLES.
We have ’em in all the latest styles both long and short. 

One lot of samples bought at 1-3 off the regular price all 
going at a Bargain.

In Dress Goods
We show an immense range of all the latest novelties, be
sides a full line of Ladies Zebelines, Freezes, Serges, etc., 
in all the popular shades Dress Trimmings in Great Var
iety.

A BIG SNAP.
600 yards of double-width 

New Goods Every Day.

Tbb home of A J. MoPhee of Selkirk 
Road, Lot 58, was completely destroyed 
by 6re on Tuesday night of last week, 
with all the furniture and other content». 
The family had only time to eicape with 
their live». The fire ie thought to have 
originated from a stove in the porch.

TRUNKS
FOR

Travellers!
And Trunks for stay-at-homes. Good Trunks

Strongly made
Splendidly Finished.

a rjn

the hard usage given them 
on the road.

Iron Bottoms, Brass Corners, 
Patent Locks,

Some with straps and some without—all the acme of 

Trunk perfection. A good assortment here for you at 
prices the people like.

WANT A TRUNK? 
COME RIGHT HERE.

Stanley Bros.

Herring, Herring.
immrmmtw.

We have now in stock 200 Half Barrels of Her
ring. Write us for prices.

Special Price to Dealers.
We have also in stock 2,000 lbs. of prime

Codfish and Hake
ramm.

TRY OUR Eurkea Blend Tea

The Emmigratlon Secretary at Dublin, 
an analyei» of the Board of Trade 

returns for Auguit days : “ It I» eath- 
faotory to find the Irish emigration to 
Canada for the eight month» of the 
present year was twloe a» great as the 
whole of last year.

The steamer John Dunoan, whioh left 
Kelley’s Island, Ohio, for Cleveland last 
Wednesday eyening, was missing, at last 
aooonnts and there Is some fear that ehe 
has foundered. The vessel carries a crew 
of 18. It la eald the boat was leaking 
badly when she started for Cleveland in 
a heavy sea.

Sir Percy Gironard, the famous civil 
engineer and Government Superintendent 
of railway» in South Africa, eon of 
lodge Girouard of the Supreme Court yf 
Canada, was married at Pretoria on Thurs
day laat, to the daughter of Sir Richard 
Solomon, Attorney-General of the Colony,

We are also showing about 
dress goods, from 65c to 95c.

— The Exhibition price is 48c.
Call this way and see the great display.

mnumm rmnvn?V ♦' V VVi' V »' 'A'/*.'

Ready-Made Clothing

Is Our Great Strong Point
We have just received 200 Suits of Men’s Ready-made 

Clothing which we are going to clear out at ONE-THIRD 
OFF. Great Bargains also in Boy’s Clething. Send 
the boys this way and let us rig them out in up-to-date style. 
We haven’t space enough in an ad. like this to describe this 
Clothing—enough to say it is extraordinary value, and you 
are at liberty to see for yourself and prove this, statement.

Sentner, Trainor & Co.

A fierce enow storm raged through 
out the central and western portion c! 
Manitoba on Sunday afternoon. After 
a steady rainfall lasting Thursday and 
Friday, a email proportion of the crop 
uncut ie a total lose. Hundred» of 
telegraph poles are down. The enow ia 
from 3 to 10 Inolea deep and traffic Is 
di 1tyed.

The 41th anniversary of the Beige of 
Sebastopol,, was celebrated in Halifax 
on Thnreday laat by the members of the 
Royal British Veteran Society who re
membered it by decorating the gravel of 
their departed comrades In all the Hali
fax cemeteries. Ia the afternoon they 
were photographed end in the avenir3 
the society held a «upper at whioh there 
were six Crimean veteran» present, viz 
John Thornton, Arthur Wyatt, Isaac 
Sxllia, John Hill, Aaron Tozer and George 
Bedford: - i

The Urge new addition to Mes 
James Paton & Co’s immense establish 
ment was bended over to the firm on 
Saturday by the contractor», Messrs, 
Lowe Bros. The addition ie a three 
•tory brick building, and an extra floor 
space of nearly 6000 feet. This firm 
has now the Urgest floor «pace for dry 
good» end home fornUhiogs exclusively 
on the Island. The etock ie being re-
oeived by the oarload every day, end 
there will be a great display daring ex
hibition week.

Sold only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

Highest market prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exchange for Groceries, -

Agents for Millview Carding Mills.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
1

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.
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Dealing
Stocks,

But like the lambs 911
the market when mar-

ashed for 
looking two 
CASH.

gins are
r

we are

Trunks, Valises
Dress Suit Cases.

S

:

We have a large new 

stock and a range of 

prices—making it easy 

to please anybody in 

the matter of cost.

F. Perkins & Co.
Sunnyside. Phone 223.

sh* h* on Pnv »■**»■* *****

ways for CASH. For 
years we have been us
ing in our business quite 
a sum of money belong
ing to others. We are 
asked to return this 
money. We have large 
stocks of Furniture, hut 
very little cash. Onr 
only recourse therefore 
is to turn our stocks -of 
FURNITURE into GASH.

A

we are going to
This 

do if

DISCOUNTS
Will do it. We had a 
good sale last week and 
expect a larger rush this 
week.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
Sunnyside Furniture and Carpet Store.
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he sleeps again.

Hr sleep» again ; life’s levered dream 
is o'er ;

The light that shone athwart our 
path is fled,

The tender bud, too frail to lift its 
bead,

Has sunk into the dust to rise no
more.

ourFrom God’s kind hand he came, 
home to bless ;

Storm-swept his course on earth 
his portion pain ,

And yet so selfish was our love, 
we fain

Would wave Death’s angel back 
from his caress.

The badge the human race has al
ways worn

He bravely donned, and smiles 
shone through his tears ;

Life’s burden is not measured by the 
■' years,

Sometimes to age the rose, to youth 
the thorn.

Though difference of creed may 
never cease,

And fear oppress the ill 
pilgrim’s soul,

I know our little one has reached 
the goal.

I known that be has found enduring 
peace.

Not ours, says Faith, not ours to 
count the loss,

God’s ways are often far beyond 
our ken,

Not ours to mourn or question why? 
or when ?

But meekly bend our shoulders to 
the cross.

light

nicely, and between 90 and 95 per 
cent, of the children who left their 
industrial schools were regularly and 
truly reported as having done well.

They had not sufficient accommo
dation for girls >nd so another in 
dustrial school had to be built. In 
this matter the government were 
very helpful, and advised them in 
every way. They said that tor a 
time they were willing to certify 
Blaekbrook House for 30 girls, but a 
new school must be built They 
were building a new school to 
acocommodate between 120 and ISO. 
It could not be built for nothing, 
and he aeked their generous aid.

But Faith cannot the gladsome 
restore,

Which shone translucent ftogi his 
deep blue eyes,

Nor can it warm the waxen hand 
that lies

Clasping, with Death’s own clasp, 
the fading flower.

Faith cannot bring back to out home 
so lone,

The baby ways—how sweet his 
gurgling coo—

The language that he spoke Love 
only knew,

And knowing, cherished as its dear
est own.

Yet stand with us, oh, Faith, beside 
the pall,

And from the darkness present 
turn our gaze

To radiant Uplands, and our poor 
hearts raise

To God, the Father, Who is over all 
—J. P. D„ in Guelph Hearld.

Catholic Endeavor in 
England.

Fob Working Girls.—The re
treats for working girls given by 
the Sisters of Our Lady of the Cen
acle, Alexandra Park, Manchester, 
grow more and more popular each 
year. During the Bolton annual 
August holiday, which commenced 
last week, a large number of girls 
employed in factories and textile 
workshops took advantage of the 
respite from work to spend a few 

in letreat at the convent, Alex, 
andra Park. The girls travelled 
in groups from Bolton on Saturday 
so as to be in time for the opening 
of the exercises at 5 p. m. the same 
day. The Rev. Father Anselm 
Poook, of St. Bede’s College, con
ducted the retreat.

Fbbnoh Nuns. — The Norwich 
Mercury,” of a recent Saturday says ; 
We understand that owing to the 
action of the French Association Law 
a section of the nuns of the Imma
culate Heart of Mary from Calvados 
will shortly come to Lowestoft. For 
some time past the Rev. Father 
Scott, of the Catholic Church, Gor
don road, has been in communication 
with the owner of Boston Lodge, and 
the building on Saturday was pur
chased for the purpose of a convent, 
the Bishop of Northampton giving 
his sanction aid approval. There 
will necessarily have to be altera
tions, but the spot is suitable and 
very pleasant. On Tuesday, three 
of the Sisters inspected the lodge, 
and expressed their satisfaction and 
great pleasure both with the house 
and its surroundings. The work of 
the nuns will be that of higher edu
cation, and they will bring several 
French pupils over with them. Les 
eons in music, art, etc., will be given,

in action then in thought. If those 
who put little value on time reflect
ed that there was a great difference 
between time and eternity, that one 
minute they were in time and that 
next minute they might be in eter
nity, where time was no more, where 
a thousand years was but as a second, 
and that one minute in this life could 
damn a man for all eternity or place 
him for ever in glory, people would 
not idle away their time as they do.

Those peopla who idled away 
their time had never time to spare 
for prayer. In the morning they 
lay to the last minute, and then had 
to hurry to their work, and at night 
they were too tired. They had 
time to idle about the close months, 
holding up the walls with their el
bows or their backs, but no time to 
make their homes cheerful, nor no 
time to assist at the Holy Sacrifice 
of the Mass, nor could they spare a 
minute to visit Him in the Blessed 
Sacrament in the evening where He 
was awaiting them.

In conclusion Father O’Reilly 
asked his hearers té visit the Blessed 
Sacrament in the evenings after 
working hours, if it was only for a 
minute. A minute was not a long 
time to spare, and God deserved a 
longer time than that for all Hie 
infinite goodness. But if they got 
into the habit of visiting the Blessed 
Sacrament for a little every night 
they would receive the grace to stay 
a little longer in His company, till 
at last there would come the time 
when they would depart from the 
Church with regret.

Industrial Schools —We cull 
the following interesting items of 
the endeavors of Catholics in vari
ous parts of England, from the 
<• Dioeasan News,” of the “ Catholic 
Times” of Liverpool.

Recently the Right Rev. Dr. 
Whiteside, Bishop of Liverpool, laid 
the memorial stone of a new indus 
trial school for girls, which is being 
erected at a cost of £10,000 at Black 
brook, near S'. Helen’s. The build
ing will be of red brick and Runcorn 
stone,and will accommodate between 
120 and 150 girls. The contractors 
are Messrs. Roberts and Robertson, 
of Liverpool, and the architects, 
Messrs. Pugin and Pugin, of London 
and Liverpool. The new building 
will supplant a temporary school, ol 
which the Sisters of the Sacred 
Heart have been in charge for the 
past three years. The Bishop, after 
having laid the stone, said that be
sides saving souls the Church had a 
saving duty, binding her and all her 
children, and that was to exercise 
the corporal and spiritual works of 
mercy. The Church differed from 
the philanthropists of the present 
day in the motive from which she 
did this work. In doing spiritual 
works of mercy she considered that 
in helping anyone who was in need 
she did it only to Him Whom that 
poor person represented. Whatever 
she did to the poor she did in Christ’s 
name. In pursuing this course 
they knew how much had been done 
throughout the llioceee for corporal 
and spiritual works of mercy.

Hie Lordship referred to the many 
institutions which existed in the 
diocese, and added that in the dio
cese of Liverpool at the present 
moment there were no fewer than 
several Catholic industrial schools, 
four for boys and three for girls, in 
which they had 700 boys and 300 
girls. They might ask if that was 
a successful thing ? Did the local 
authorities or the State that paid 
part of the maintenance of these in
stitutions get value for their money? 
Did those boys and girls turn out 
good members of society afterwards t 
Then they further asked, did they 
turn out good Catholics ? He could 
answer that as a jule they turned 
out excellent members of the Cath
olic Church.

With regard to their future as 
citizens, the government or whoever 
paid them the money for the main
tenance of the children had a check 
upon them. They left school when 
they were fourteen, and they had 
to keep an c) e on them for three 
years afterwards and report to 
the government as to how those 
children had done. Even if they 
sent a child as far as Canada they 
had to send someone to make in
quiries as to how it had got on. 
The thing could be calculated to a

Homeless Babies.—We are i 
formed that a house has been taken 
for homeless babies in Shaw Street, 
Liverpool. Hie Lordship the Bishop 
has become president of the new 
venture. Father Pinnington is the 
chairman of the committee, and the 
Honorable Mrs. R. Molyneanx is to 
be hon, matron.

Catholic Students.—The Oath- 
lies of I^iverpool and district are 
quite proud of the Oxford Local re
sults. The Catholic colleges and 
schools have done remarkably well. 
St. Francis Xavier's, which has 
splendid record, eclipsed even that, 
crowning itself with honor.

The nuns, who are always well to 
the front, have been most successful 
not only at these bat also at other 
public examinations, and altogether 
the Catholics have reason to feel that 
they can more than hold their own.

Many of the Catholics of Liver
pool have been pleased to see the 
name of the Catholic Institute, now 
under the charge of the Christian 
Brothers, figuring on the lists.— 
True Witness.

Events in Scotland.

(From Recent Exchanges.)

Value of Time.— Rev. T. P. 
O’Reilly preached before the mem
bers of the Holy Family Guild in St. 
Alphonsus Church, recently, on this 
subject, and gave some wholesome 
advice to his listeners. He said that 
time was given us to spend in God’s 
Glory, and not given ns to waste, 
yet people spoke of the “ passing of 
time” as if it were of no consequence 
or of no value — something not 
worthy of consideration. Idleness 
was the chief «cession of sin. If we 
were doing something we would not 
be offending God. There was no 
such thing as passing the time, for 
we must be doing something, if not

kBURPOC
BLOOD

I BITTERS
Is a purely vegetable System 
Renovator, Blood Purifier and 
Tonic.

A medicine that acts directly at 
the same time on the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood.

It cures Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
Constipation, Pimples, Boils, Head
ache, Salt Rheum, Running Sores, 
Indigestion, Erysipelas, Cancer, 
Shingles, Ringworm or any disease 
arising from an impoverished or 
impure condition of the blood.

Fer Sale by all Orsgslata.

SOFTCORE
Like the running brook, the 

red blood that flows through 
the veins has to come from 
somewhere.

The springs of red blood arc 
found in the soft core of the 
bones called the marrow and 
some say red blood also comes 
from the spleen. Healthy bone 
marrow and healthy spleen 
are full of fat.

Scott’s Emulsion makes new 
blood by feeding the bone 
marrow and the spleen with 
the richest of all fats, the pure 
cod liver oil.

For pale school girls and 
invalids and for all whose 
blood is thin and pale, Scott’s 
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich 
blood food. It not only feeds 
the blood-making organs but 
gives them strength to do 
their proper work,

S*md for free sample.
SCOTT a BOWKS, Chemists,

Tsraate, Osteite.
jm. sa4fi.se ; «U Bracelets.

Enterprise that Pats. — From 
time to time we note, in our Catholic 
exchanges from London and else
where in England, that much enter 
prise of the right kind is displayed 
in furnishing innocent and healthy 
amusements to Catholic youth. 
Such gatheirngs, when they bring 
together so many hundreds of boys 
and girls and conducted under the 
immediate supervision of the clergy, 
are calculated to leave a lasting im 
pression and associate the event with 
the parish church in a manner which 
may prove beneficial in later years. 
An instance of this" is érecorded by 
a Glasgow correspondent who re 
ports the annual outing of St. Mary ’ 
parish schools, held recently. He 
writes :

“ The pupils had their annual treat, 
the place being as formerly, the dio 
oesan grounds acquired at Bishop 
briggs. Mass was said at 9 o’clock 
and then the children, to the number 
of some 1,500, were embarked 
brakes and 'buses, and with their 
new flag flying a start was made, 
Fathers Ambrose, Joyce and Dia
mond accompanied the young peo
ple. On arriving at Bishopbriggs 
the excursionists disembarked, and 
forming in procession walked up the 
avenue to Bishopbriggs House1 
where refreshments were served 
after which sports were indulged in 
and a happy day spent. After the 
sports tea was served, and a start 
made for home, which was reached 
at nine o’clock by the happy though 
albeit tired youngsters. However, 
they had enough energy in them 
to cheer Canon Dyer and the other 
promoters of their happy day’s out 
ing.

Pernicious Reading.—This was 
the theme of a recent discourse 
delivernd by Father Cornelius, 0. P. 
to the member’s of St, Mungo's Con, 
gregation, Glasgow. Referring to 
the popular stories and writings of 
the day, he said, readers of them, 
before they were aware, lost their 
Catholic faith, and as a matter of 
course lost their morals slso. No 

in could fill his mind with the 
tainted contents of these publica
tions, with their false philosophy, 
and thinly veiled hatred to the truth, 
without being corrupted in some way 
or another.

As far as be was able to judge, the 
country of France had been victim
ized by suqh reading, and the same 
thing was happening in this country, 
where books of doubtful morality 
were issuing weekly from the press 
in their thousands. These works 
had been written, as they had been 
written in France, in a fascinating 
way, and led to the practice of infi
delity. France should be the most 
Catholic and moral country in tie 
world, and instead of that it was a 
schotl of infidelity and irréligion, 
expelling priests, religions, and nans 
from ils shores in thousands, and all 
this in a great measure was owing to 
bad reading. Catholics should al
ways take care to have Catholic 
literature in their homos, and as a 
rqie it was interestingly written and 
cheap enough nowadays."

This is sound advice from a spirit
ual and temporal point of view.

A Home for Servants,—A cor
respondent of “The Universe,” of 
London, England, tells of theorgani 
zatjon of a new home for Catholic 
servants, and also famishes sou e sad 
incidents to show how urgent is the 
need of each an institution. It may 
convey a lesson to Catholics in other 
districts where young women are 
constantly confronted with dangers 
of a similar nature. The corres
pondent says :

There was opened in the begin
ning of the week, in the premises 
formerly occupied by St. Peter’s 
Seminary, and at a later period as s 
presbytery by the clergy of Patrick, 
St Z la’s Home. The home is des
tined for the training of Catholic

servants, and a boarding place till 
sailed for others of the domestio class 
who may be out of a situation- - That 
there is room for such an intstitntion, 
a case which occurred in Glasgow 
only last week supplies strong 
evidence. A girl coming from Lon
donderry went to the feeing market 
in Graham Square, where she was 
engaged as a domestic by a man of 
the farming class. Arriving home 
shameful proposals were made to 
her, and when rejeo'.ed her eye was 
blackened by a key thrown et her. 
The girl escaped from the farm at 
about three in the morning, and 
found shelter in one of the Catholic 
refugee. The police have taken the 
oase in hand. It is to prevent oases 
like this occurring that institutions 
snob as St. Zita’s Home can find a 
useful sphere, Where enquiries can 
be made into the character and 
antoedents of employers, and insidi
ous attempts subversive to unpro
tected virtue be combated with and 
destroyed. The home will be under 
the supervision of Miss Gould, who 
has a record for work something 
similar to this in London.—True 
Witness.

MISOBIstiAlTBOTJa -

Headache all Gone.

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

Gentlemen,—While driving down 
very steep bill last August my 

horse stumbled and fell, cutting him
self fearfully about the head and 
body. I used MINARD’S LINI
MENT freely on him and in a few 
days he was as well as ever.

J. B. A. Beaucbemin.
Sheibrocke.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Hiilm Dll «I Dur Finn,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & GO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

CARSON’S
Anti-Corrosion Paint

BEST AND
CHEAPEST PAINT KNOWN

Lasts three times as long as 
ordinary Paint.

See Testimonials;

Cyclone Bug Machines 
Berger’s Paris Green 
Canada Paint Co., Paris 

Green 
Genuine Nash Scythes 
Aroostook American 

Scythes
Lawn Mowers---16, 14 

and 13 in.
FOR SALE BY

SIMON W. CRABBE.
Stoves and Hardware, Walker’s Corner.

Mrs. Melbourne Parker, Tor brook, 
N. S., writes : “ I have used Mil- 
burn’s Sterling Headache Powders, 
and after taking one or two felt 
better at once, and was able to get 
up and go on with my work.” Price 
ioc. and 25c,, alt dealers.

“ What are the holes for ? asked 
Utile Emma,, looking at the porus 
plaster that .her mother was prepar
ing to adjust on,Willie’s back.

“ It’s funny you don’t know that, 
sister,” interposed Willie. “They 
are to let the pain out of course.”

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is a good 
remedy for man or beast. It re
duces swelling, allays inflammation, 
takes out pains and cures cuts, 
burns, bruises, sprains, qninsy, sore 
throat, etc. Price 25c.

She.—If it were necessary, and 
I were your wife, would you go 
through fire and water for me ?

He.—Do you think it would be 
necessary ?

She.—It might be.
He.—Then I think you had 

better go and marry a fireman. 
Good-bye.

FOR

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
COLIC, CRAMPS. 

PAIN IN THE STOMACH.
AND ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
ITS EFFECTS ARE marvellous.

IT ACTS LIEE A CHARM. 
REUEE ALMOST INSTANTANEOUS.

Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable, Effectual.
EVERY HOUSE SHOULD HAVE IT.

MM TOUR SRUQilIT ron IT. TAKE MS •THIS.

PRICE, . 35C.

School Books.
s

College Text Books
:o:-

Prince of Wales College Opens Tuesday, Sept. 1st, the 

City Schools Tuesday, 8th.

We are still headquarters for School and College Books 
and School Supplies of every description, Wholesale and 
Retail. A full and complete stock carried at CARTER'S 

BOOKSTORE. 4
*

• Lowest prices and discount for cash to everybody.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

boras
We have been appointed local agents for Dear-

Orange Cider
— A. 3NT ID----

Cherry Cordial.
Which have become very popular Picnic drinks. 

We have now Twenty Barrels on hand, and can quote 
lowest wholesale prices. We also retail the above at 
our store by the qut. or gal. We wish to call the at 
tention of Picnic and Tea Party Committees to the 
fact that we are prepared to quote lowest prices on all 
supplies required by them. No need to lose time 
coming to town. We furnish prices by Mail.

try our Eurkea Blend Tea
Sold only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

Highest market prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exchange for Groceries,

Agents for Millview Carding Mills.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. À. LLB.
Barrister® Attomey-at-Lav,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHAKLOITBTOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Office—London House Building;

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
of Legal business promptly attended to. 
Invetments made on beet security. Mon
ey to loan.

Boy Wanted
A good Man or Boy will get 

Permanent Employment and 
Good Wages by applying at 
once to

EDWARD KELLY,
Southport.

July 15—tf

-:o:

FennelllChandler
The Acknowledged Hardware Leaders.

WE KEEP

TIM THE —

Tailoring Trade;
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP. .

JOHN McLEOD &
Merchant Tailor.

Short Sayings
Straight to the Point.

We want your trade. We want to interest you In our 
business. We want our store to be your store, the store of 
satisfaction. The best persons make mistakes ! So do we 
but we are always ready to correct them. Please tell us 
when anything is wrong. We covet confidence and chal
lenge competition. No other store in the city can buy 
better or will name lower prices for the same qualities as we 
do.

IV|en’s Outfitters
MADE TO ORDER

Clothing and Furnishings.
We have no old goods to force off on any customer— 

our aim is to sell you what you want. We try to advise 
you to what is most stylish and becoming. We know from 
experience which goods will give the most satisfaction. 
There is no magic about our success, only plain matter of 
fact business, and nothing is any bother to us if it results in 
giving our customers satisfaction.

For all round trading in Clothing and Furnishings with 
honest prices, try

RONRON & MAGLELLAN,
MEN’S OUTFITTERS.


